
We dem on strate that tran scrip tion ter mi na tion of
ncRNAs is phys i cally cou pled to RNA deg ra da tion/pro -
cess ing per formed by the nu clear exosome. The cou pling is 
achieved by the CID of Nrd1p that rec og nizes a mimic of
CTD (Nrd1p-interactin mo tif, NIM) within the TRAMP
(Trf4p-Air2p-Mtr4p) com plex, a co fac tor of the nu clear
exosome. We re port the struc ture of Nrd1p CID bound to
the Trf4p NIM. Bind ing as says show that Nrd1p binds

Trf4p NIM with a KD of ~ 1 mM, whereas the bind ing af fin -

ity for CTD has a KD of ~ 100 mM. Mutational anal y ses of
the bind ing sur face of both Nrd1p CID and Trf4p NIM
con firm our struc tural find ings. What is more, com pe ti tion
ex per i ments show that Nrd1p CID binds NIM and CTD in
a mu tu ally ex clu sive man ner.

Since the in ter ac tion be tween CID, of ei ther Nrd1p or
Rtt103p, and CTD of RNAPII is cru cial for the proper tran -

scrip tion ter mi na tion, we have hy poth e sized that tran scrip -
tion ter mi na tion of mRNAs may also be cou pled to RNA
pro cess ing/deg ra da tion per formed by the nu clear
exosome/TRAMP. Pull-down ex per i ments show that
Rtt103p CID also rec og nizes the NIM, and an other re gion
of Trf4p spe cific only to Rtt103p, the RIM (Rtt103-in ter -
act ing mo tif). Spe cif i cally, we re port the struc ture of
Rtt103p CID bound to Trf4p NIM, and ini tial struc tural
stud ies of the com plex be tween Rtt103p CID and Trf4p
RIM. We show that Rtt103p CID uti lizes the same pocket
to bind both CTD and the NIM. Over all, our re sults un veil
a novel role of CID, of Nrd1p and Rtt103p, in not only tran -
scrip tion ter mi na tion but also in RNA pro cess ing/deg ra da -
tion by the nu clear exosome.
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FUNCTIONAL ANALYSIS OF A NOVEL HALOALKANE DEHALOGENASE DsvA
ISOLATED FROM THERMOPHILIC BACTERIUM SACCHAROMONOSPORA VIRIDIS

DSM 43017

Klaudia Šarmírová, Jiøí Damborský, Radka Chaloupková

Loschmidt Lab o ra to ries, De part ment of Ex per i men tal Bi ol ogy and Re search Cen tre for Toxic Com pounds in
the En vi ron ment RECETOX, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kamenice 5/A13, 625 00 Brno, Czech

Re pub lic

Mi cro or gan isms able to grow in ex treme con di tions, in -
clud ing high con cen tra tion of salts, al ka line pH, low or
high tem per a ture and or ganic sol vent me dium have been
an im por tant source of ro bust en zymes for var i ous prac ti cal 
ap pli ca tions [1]. Haloalkane dehalogenases (HLDs; EC
3.8.1.5) are pre dom i nantly bac te rial en zymes that cat a lyze
hydrolytic cleav age of a car bon-halo gen bond in a broad
range of halogenated aliphatic com pounds, pro duc ing a
cor re spond ing al co hol, a ha lide an ion and a pro ton [2].
These en zymes can be use in bioremediation, de con tam i na -
tion of war fare agents, syn the sis of op ti cally pure com -
pounds, biosensing and cell im ag ing [3].

A novel mem ber of HLD fam ily, DsvA from
Saccharomonospora viridis DSM 43017 iso lated from
peat bogs of Ire land, has been sub jected to de tailed bio -
chem i cal char ac ter iza tion in this study. The en zyme was
suc cess fully ex pressed in Esch e richia coli BL21(DE3)
cells and pu ri fied to ho mo ge ne ity by metalloaffinity chro -
ma tog ra phy. Proper fold ing and thermostability was as -
sessed by cir cu lar dichroism spec tros copy. Al though DsvA 
ex hib ited com pa ra ble melt ing tem per a ture (Tm = 58 °C)
with other HLDs iso lated from mesophilic or gan isms, its
ki netic sta bil ity de ter mined at 45 and 60 °C was sig nif i -
cantly higher than the ki netic sta bil ity of other HLDs. In ter -
est ingly, DsvA pos sesses only one, in stead of two,
ha lide-sta bi liz ing res i dues in its ac tive site pre vi ously ob -
served in ma jor ity of char ac ter ized HLDs. De spite un usual
com po si tion of cat a lytic res i dues, DsvA ex hib ited clear
dehalogenase ac tiv ity. The high est ac tiv ity of the en zyme
was de ter mined to wards 

1-bromoheptane, 1-iodohexane and1-bromohexane,
whereas no ac tiv ity was de tected in the re ac tion with bulky
and cy clic chlo ri nated sub strates. The tem per a ture and pH
op tima of DsvA were mea sured with 1-iodohexane. Max i -
mal ac tiv ity was de tected be tween 45 and 50 °C and at pH
8.9. Steady state ki netic anal y ses were per formed with
1-iodohexane, 1,2-dibromoethane, 1-iodohexane and 1,3-
di bromo propane. The com plex ki netic mech a nism of the
en zyme with 1-iodohexane was de ter mined and re vealed
sub strate in hi bi tion. The ki net ics of DsvA with
1,3-dibromopropane fol lowed a sim ple Michelis-Menten
de pend ence, while the ki net ics of the en zyme with
1,2-dibromoethane fol lowed a mech a nism in volv ing pos i -
tive co op er a tive sub strate bind ing. Crys tal li za tion of DsvA 
for struc tural analysis is currently in progress. 

1. Karan, R.; Capes, M. D.; DasSarma, S. (2012) Func tion
and Bio tech nol ogy of Extremophilic En zymes in Low Wa -
ter Ac tiv ity.  Aquat Biosyst. 8: 4.

2. Damborsky, J., Chaloupkova, R., Pav lo va, M.,
Chovancova, E., Brezovsky, J. (2009) Struc ture-Func tion
Re la tion ship and En gi neer ing of Haloalkane
Dehalogenases. In: Ken neth N. Timmis (Ed.), Hand book of 
Hy dro car bon and Lipid Mi cro bi ol ogy, Springer, Berlin,
Hei del berg, 1081-1098.

3. Koudelakova, T.; Bidmanova, T.; Dvorak, P.; Pavelka, A.;
Chaloupkova, R.; Prokop, Z.; Damborsky, J. (2013)
Haloalkane Dehalogenases: Bio tech no log i cal Ap pli ca tions. 
Biotechnol J 8: 32-45.
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COMBINING NMR (NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE) AND RAMAN
SPECTROSCOPY REVEALS STRUCTURAL AND FUNCTIONAL FEATURES OF A

NEW CISPLATIN DERIVATIVE

Magdaléna Krejèíková1,2, Konstantinos Gkionis3, Dušan Hemzal1,2, James A. Platts4, Paride
Papadia5, Nicola Margiotta6, Jiøí Šponer3 and Karel Kubíèek1,2

1De part ment of Con densed Mat ter Phys ics, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kotláøská 2, CZ-611 37
Brno, Czech Re pub lic (krejcikova.m@mail.muni.cz)

2Cen tral Eu ro pean In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kamenice 5/A4, CZ – 625 00 Brno, 
Czech Re pub lic

3In sti tute of Bio phys ics, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Královopolská 135, CZ - 612 00 Brno,
Czech Re pub lic

4School of Chem is try, Car diff Uni ver sity, Park Place, Car diff, CF10 3AT, United King dom
5Dipartimento di Chimica, Universita degli Studi di Bari Aldo Moro, Via Orabona 4, I-70125 Bari, It aly

6Chimica Gen er ale ed Inorganica, Dipartimento di Scienze e Tecnologie Biologiche ed Ambientali, Universita 
del Salento, Prov.Le Lecce-Monteroni - Centro Ecotekne, I-73100 Lecce, It aly

Since its dis cov ery some 40 years ago, cisplatin has
evolved for its ef fi cacy in one of the most used drugs in
treat ment of var i ous can cer types. Huge ef fort was in vested 
in un der stand ing the ac tion of cisplatin and de vel op ment of 
more po tent plat i num, os mium, and ru the nium based
drugs. These po ten tial drugs tar get mainly neigh bor ing pu -
rine bases of nu clear DNA form ing co va lent intra- or
inter-strand cross-links that af fect in hi bi tion of rep li ca tion
and tran scrip tion, cell cy cle ar rest, and at tempted re pair of
the dam aged nu cleo tides. If such dam age can not be re -
moved the cell dies [1]. 

Sev eral struc tures de ter mined by NMR or X-ray crys -
tal log ra phy are now avail able in the PDB da ta base con tain -
ing 1,2d(GpG) cisplatin or oxaliplatin (e.g. 1AIO, 3LPV,
1A84). Com mon struc tural fea tures of all these struc tures
are: a sig nif i cant roll (25-60°) of the gua nine bases in -
volved in the cross-link, bend ing and un wind ing of the
dou ble he lix at the site of cross-link and ori en ta tion to -
wards the ma jor groove. Also, the plat i num-gua nine plane
an gle var ies be tween 19-54°. Al though the ex per i men tal
struc tures were of ten used as the start ing mod els for mo lec -
u lar dy nam ics (MD) sim u la tions [2,3], re sults of these MD
still leave many ques tions un re solved. In our con tri bu tion,

we will pres ent an NMR study of a DNA cross-linked with
a new highly po tent cisplatin-based de riv a tive. De tails of
the bind ing site have been cross-ex am ined us ing com ple -
men tary so lu tion tech niques used in mod ern struc tural bi -
ol ogy, in clud ing Raman spec tros copy with DFT
cal cu la tions aided in ter pre ta tion of the ob tained vi bra tional 
spec tra. More over, the cal cu lated struc ture of the DNA du -
plex was ver i fied using SAXS (Small Angle X-ray
Scattering) curve, that has been measured on an in-house
bioSAXS.

1. Lippert, B.: Cisplatin: Chem is try and Bio chem is try of a
Lead ing Anticancer drug,  Verlag Helvetica Chimica Acta,
1999.

2. Sharma, S.: Mo lec u lar Dy namic Sim u la tions of Cisplatin-
and Oxaliplatin-d(GG) Intrastand Cross-links Re veal Dif -
fer ences in their Conformational Dy nam ics, J. Mol. Biol., 5 
(2007): 1123-40.

3. Elizondo-Riojas MA, Kozelka J.: Un re strained 5 ns mo lec -
u lar dy nam ics sim u la tion of a cisplatin-DNA 1,2-GG
adduct pro vides a ra tio nale for the NMR fea tures and re -
veals in creased conformational flex i bil ity at the plat i num
bind ing site. J. Mol. Biol., 5 (2001):1227–1243.
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NMR STRUCTURAL STUDY OF SELF-PROCESSING MODULE

Vojtìch Kubáò

CEITEC, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Brno, CZ-625 00

The 179 amino acid long self-pro cess ing mod ule (SPM) is
pres ent in a dis or dered form in the bac te rial cell and folds
only in cal cium rich en vi ron ment. The struc tural change in -
duces autocatalytic cleav age of the Asp-Pro pep tide bond.
An al most com plete NMR res o nance as sign ment of the in -
trin si cally dis or dered and folded SPM was ob tained.
Non-uni formly sam pled multi-di men sional spec tra were
re corded in or der to re solve poorly dis persed res o nance

fre quen cies of the dis or dered pro tein. The as sign ment was
used to eval u ate sec ond ary struc ture pro pen si ties of the
dis or dered form of SPM. The re sults show that dis or dered
SPM ex hib its a ten dency to form he li cal struc tures in two
re gions.

The stan dard set of NMR ex per i ments was used to ob -
tain the res o nance as sign ment of the or dered form of SPM
ex cept a re gion be tween alanine A15 and glycine G36, that
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ex hib its dif fer ent motional be hav ior caus ing a sig nal dis ap -
pear ing. The 1H - 1H dis tance re straints were ob tained from
NOE cross peaks ob served and un am big u ously as signed in
15N-ed ited and 13C-ed ited NOESY spec tra by the pro gram
ARIA 2.1. The struc ture was cal cu lated by run ning re -
strained mo lec u lar dy nam ics in the pro gram CNS 1.2 us ing 
the stan dard pro to col. 

The amount of bound cal cium ions to SPM was de ter -
mined by ti tra tion with EDTA as a che lat ing agent. Con -
cen tra tion of free and cal cium-bound EDTA was
mon i tored by 1D pro ton NMR spec tros copy. The pos si ble
cal cium-bind ing sites were pre dicted from SPM sequence.

L40

LEDGF/P75 AS A TARGET FOR TREATMENT OF MLL-DEPENDENT LEUKEMIA AND
HIV INFECTION

K. Èermáková1, P. Tesina2,3, J. Demeulemeester1, S. El Ashkar1, H. Méreau4, J. Schwaller4, 
F. Christ1, Z. Debyser1, P. Øezáèová2,3, V. Veverka2 and J. De Rijck1

1KU Leuven, Bel gium; 2IOCB ASCR, Czech Re pub lic; 3IMG ASCR, Czech Re pub lic,  
4UKBB ZLF, Swit zer land

LEDGF/p75 is an epigenetic reader im por tant for HIV in -
te gra tion and mixed lin eage leu ke mia (MLL1) fu -
sion-driven leu ke mia de vel op ment and is con sid ered an
at trac tive ther a peu tic tar get for drug de vel op ment [1]. The
LEDGF/p75-MLL1-MENIN com plex was struc tur ally
char ac ter ized, but only par tially [2].

Us ing NMR spec tros copy, we iden ti fied and mapped
an ad di tional MLL-LEDGF/p75 in ter face. Col ony form ing 
as says in MLL-AF9+ leu ke mic cells ex press ing MLL in -
ter ac tion-de fec tive LEDGF/p75 mu tants re vealed that this
ad di tional in ter face is es sen tial for leu ke mic trans for ma -
tion. In ter est ingly, the newly de fined in ter face over laps
with the bind ing site of known LEDGF/p75 interactor, the
HIV integrase (HIV IN). Overexpression of a LEDGF/p75
bind ing pep tide CP65, orig i nally de vel oped to in hibit the
LEDGF/p75-HIV integrase in ter ac tion, im paired the
clonogenic growth of pri mary murine MLL-AF9 ex press -
ing leu ke mic blasts. [1]

Since LEDGF/p75 con trib utes to HIV in te gra tion and
leu ke mic trans for ma tion and has be come a new ther a peu tic 
tar get for drug de vel op ment, it is cru cial to study its phys i o -
log i cal in ter ac tions. In ad di tion to HIV IN and
MLL1-menin, the LEDGF/p75 integrase bind ing do main
(IBD) also in ter acts with JPO2 and PogZ proteins [3, 4].

Our re cent data (manu script in re view) re vealed struc -
tural de tails of LEDGF/p75 in ter ac tions with phys i o log i cal 
bind ing part ners, lead to iden ti fi ca tion of novel in ter ac tion
part ners and ex plained how HIV IN outcompetes these cel -
lu lar pro teins. The de tailed map ping of in ter ac tion in ter -
faces on the IBD re vealed a no ta ble over lap with the re gion
in volved in in ter ac tion with HIV integrase. This rep re sents
a chal lenge for se lec tiv ity of the recently developed
IBD-interaction inhibitors.

1. Cermakova, K., P. Tesina, et al., Val i da tion and Struc tural
Char ac teri sa tion of the LEDGF/p75-MLL In ter face as a
New Tar get for the Treat ment of MLL-De pend ent Leu kae -
mia. Can cer Res, 2014.

2. Huang, J., B. Gurung, et al., The same pocket in menin
binds both MLL and JUND but has op po site ef fects on
tran scrip tion. Na ture, 2012. 482(7386): p. 542-6.

3. Bartholomeeusen, K., F. Christ, et al., Lens ep i the lium-de -
rived growth fac tor/p75 in ter acts with the transposase-de -
rived DDE do main of PogZ. J Biol Chem, 2009. 284(17):
p. 11467-77.

4. Bartholomeeusen, K., J. De Rijck, et al., Dif fer en tial in ter -
ac tion of HIV-1 integrase and JPO2 with the C ter mi nus of
LEDGF/p75. J Mol Biol, 2007. 372(2): p. 407-21.
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COMPLEX BINDING SCHEME BETWEEN 14-3-3ZETA AND PHOSPHOPROTEINS
ELUCIDATED BY NMR AND COMPUTATIONAL STUDIES

Jozef Hritz

CEITEC MU – Cen tral Eu ro pean In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Masaryk Uni ver sity
 Kamenice 5/ 4A, 62500 Brno, Czech Re pub lic

14-3-3 pro teins, found in all eukaryotic cells, are known to
be im por tant in cell-cy cle reg u la tion, apoptosis, and reg u -
la tion of gene ex pres sion. They are also as so ci ated with
oncogenic and neurodegenerative am y loid dis eases.
14-3-3 pro teins are ac tive as homo- or heterodimers and
bind more than 300 di verse tar get phos pho pro teins,

thereby forc ing conformational changes or/and sta bi liz ing
ac tive con for ma tions in their tar get pro teins.

Our re cent 31P NMR data showed much more com plex

bind ing mode be tween 14-3-3z and dou bly phosphorylated 
pep tide of hu man ty ro sine hy drox y lase 1 (hTh1) than was
orig i nally thought [1]. Anal y sis of the bind ing data re -

vealed that the 14-3-3z  dimer and the S19- and S40-dou -
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bly phosphorylated hTh1 pep tide in ter act in mul ti ple ways, 
with three ma jor com plexes formed: (1) a sin gle pep tide

bound to a 14-3-3z  dimer via the S19 phos phate with the
S40 phos phate oc cu py ing the other bind ing site; (2) a sin -

gle pep tide bound to a 14-3-3z  dimer via the S19 phos pho -

rous with the S40 free in so lu tion; or (3) a 14-3-3z  dimer
with two pep tides bound via the S19 phos pho rous to each
bind ing site.

Ex per i men tal de ter mi na tion of the bind ing af fin i ties

and bind ing modes be tween 14-3-3z dimer and their
phosphorylated pro tein part ners is very te dious there fore
we have de cided to ad dress this prob lem also by com pu ta -
tional tech niques. Bind ing/un bind ing path ways and the
cor re spond ing ab so lute bind ing af fin i ties of the se lected

phosphopeptides with re spect to the 14-3-3z have been
stud ied by Hamiltonian Rep lica Ex change Mo lec u lar Dy -
nam ics (H-REMD) com bined with a novel re ac tion co or di -
nate ap proach (distancefield), and po ten tial-of-mean-force
(PMF) meth ods [2]. Our pre lim i nary com pu ta tional re sults
are com pared with the avail able ex per i men tal data. 

The com bi na tion of the ad vanced NMR and com pu ta -
tional ap proaches deep ened our un der stand ing about the
bind ing mech a nism of 14-3-3 pro teins with their
phosphorylated pro tein part ners. The pre sented ap proaches 
have gen eral ap pli ca bil ity for al most any 14-3-3/ phopho -
peptide compex. 

1. Hritz J.; Byeon I-J.; Krzysiak T.; Mar ti nez A.; Sklenáø V.;
Gronenborn A.M. Dis sec tion of  bind ing be tween a

phosphorylated ty ro sine hy drox y lase pep tide and 14-3-3z:

a complex story elu ci dated by NMR. Biophys. J. 2014,
107, 2185-2194.

2. de Ruiter A., Oostenbrink C., Pro tein -ligand bind ing from
distancefiled dis tances and Hamiltonian rep lica ex change
sim u la tions, J.Chem.The ory Comput. 2013, 9, 883-892.
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